
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic
nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

AN ELECTRIC CAR HELD UP.

Help Arrive liefore the Illahwuyinou Qui
Any Jlouoy.

Patehsow, Aug. 1. A car on tlio Coil'
trol Electric Railroad was held up by six
members of tno Uroaino gnuy) Inst oven
Ing.

Thoy stopped the car on the. road lend-
ing from l'assnic to this city. They over
powered the conductor and cut off the
elcctrlo current. There were only two
passengers on tho car, and they rushed
for help. When help arrived the roughs
Beat a retreat.

juo 01 me gang, wnuam wnlsh, was
captured and put in jail. The police are
on the track of the rest of the gang. The
gang failed to get any money.

BUNCOED 2,500 CHICAGOANS.g

Xhey Thought Thoy Wore IuTcstlng, llut
Were Only Uettln:; Swindled.

ffCmaAOO, Aug. 1. Twenty-flv- a hun-
dred persons living in Chicago and vicin-
ity allego that they havo been swindled
out of $80,000 by James L. Strauss, a for-
mer nowspaper man. Strauss got tired
of assignments about a year ago and or-
ganized tho "People's Investment Com-
pany." Ten warrants were sworn out
against him and his partners last night
for fraud and embozzloment.

IIo offered to pay SO hml 40 per cent, for
the ubo of suiull sums lor a short period.
Tho only security was a certificate show-
ing the victim were entitled to a certain
turn at a btated period.

LAKESIDE.
Secure Tour Dates Ilvforo All tho llest

Art) Taken
Tho following dates aro already taken up

for the soason. Parties wishing to secure
a day ahould write or call on O. A. Koim,
Manager. Shenandoah, Pa. :

August S Family Reunion.
3 Lutheran Sunday school, 8hamokln." 4 English Lutheran Sunday BChool

xuananoy city." P. M. Sunday school Shenandoah." 6 English Bantlst bhennndoah.
" 9 M, E. Sunday school Mahanoy Plane." 10 St. Jnmca Lutheran Ashland." 11 Evangelical Sunday school Mahanoy

' " 13 P. O. H. of A., Mahanoy City.
" 13--0. U. A M. No. 118 Uloomsburg.
" 15 Musical Festival.' 15 Presbyterian Sunday school Maha'

noy City.
" 37 Union Sunday school. Gordon." 18 Itcformed Sunday school Mahanoy

19 Church of Faith, Mahanoy City,
a) Evangelical Sunday school, Shenan'

doah.
" 24 Picnlo of tho Daughters of Ecbekah

oi nnenanaoan.

Coming Events.
tScpt 5. St. Patrick's Hand picnic.

Electric Itulhviiy Change,
llercaiter the eloctric railway cars will

leave the corner of Main and Centre streets
at 5:30 a. m., daily, and every 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
the last car will leave,

Tost work done at Bronnan's stoam
laundry. Everything white and epotlew.
liHCe curtains a specialty. All wort
guaranteed.

Buy Keys! flour, Bo euro that the
same Less i a & Co., Aahland, Pa., is

printed on evory sack.

l'or Almost Nothing.
Max Reoso has iust received a largo stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc.,
purchasod at an Aetigneo'a ealo and is
soiling them at 50 per cent, less than
regular prices.

Bueklon's Arnica 'Salvo.
vThe Betst Salvo in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hbeum, Pover
SoresTSbttor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, ad all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by q. If. Hagenbuch,

Cool Silvio
Can he found at Vermillion, O., and those
who wish to attend the camp meetings at
that place during July and August can
procure excursion tickots via tho Nickel
Plate from June 21st to August 23d at
tpeclal rates.

YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE 1

uood horses, nice buggies
uu respc-nsiDi- drivers are the

essential things for. a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
ui my staoies, i'4 and 14 .North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking infoll
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYIBS.
J"-- Xj-- PLATT'S,

(Formerly Joe Wyntt's)

SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 nud 21 West Oak Street.
Bar stocked with the bestwhiskies, hrandles, wines, etc FlEcst i einbating tar attached, cordial lnntatlon t5 aU.

if

V

TIMELY TOPICS.
What People Aro Talking About Tlirae

Tllllt'K.
Those of the newspaper fratornity of

this county who have accopfod Our
Samuels' invitation to visit Orwigsburg

will havo a good limo. The
Republican stated on Saturday thst
Samuels was in Pottsvlllo on that day
buying peanuts and small beer to treat tho
boys.

Blackberries have been very scarco this
ycHr and housekeepers will have to put up
with something else. Diarrhoea mixtures
will come high next year in consequence

Gen Butler condemns the punishment of
lams, but ho has forgotten how ho pun
Ishod a citizen in Louisiana who gloated
over tho assassination of Abraham
Lincoln. IIo had him shot.

Somo ol tho Philadelphia mllitiamon
complained that thoy had nothing bin
coflee and hard tack tho first few days at
Mt. Gretna. Too bad. Did thoy want
pie and cake, fruit and milk ?

It is proposed to havo a state polico and
tho-nex-t Legislature will most likely pass a
bill authorizing such a force. It would do
away with tho Pinkerton's and save tho
oxponso of calling out the militia.

The Curl I'unrritl.
Tho Beading Evening World, of Satur

day, says: Tho iuneral of John "V. Carl
took place from bis late residence, 200

lloso street, where appropriate services
were hold by Bev. P. J. Iloh. Tho re
mains, attired in a black suit, rosted in a

walnut caskot with silver mountings and
plato Inscribed "Rest in Peace." Six
members of Sbonandoah Camp, No. 40,

3. of V., actod as pall bearers. Member-o- i
Meado Camp, No. 16, and Kinggold

Artillery Camp, No. 17, attended in a
body. Tho floral IribiUos wore many and
beautiful. The lolloping friends and
relatives from Shenandoah City were
presont: Tho parents, sister, Minnie, and
brothers, Frod, Uarry and Georgo, alsd
John Kroishor and wife, William Koch,
James Dougherty, George Kotz and Frank
Brecker, wife and son. Interment was
msdo at Charles Kvans cemetery. Hunter
Uenninger had charge.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need Is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have found
Just such a friend in Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. If you have never used this Gre&l
Cough Medicine, one trial will convince
yon that it has wonderful curative powers
In all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do-a- ll that is

claimed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles free at O. H. Hagenbuch'i drug I

nor. Large bottles 60c. and 81.00,

O'Donnell. '
A Shenandoah correspondent to the

Tamaqua Courier, who knows, if any one
does, that the O'Donnell wo read so much
about, ho ot Homestoad fame, isn't the
same O'Donnell tho knowing ones want to
make people believe is somobody else. Tbo
O'Donnoll, the Homestead one, did not go
to Superintendent Ditchburn's school; did
not work in tbo Tamaqua printing office;
wras not a Mollie Maguire and many other
things he is credited with. Tho corres
pondent has said so, and ho knows.

Lano'a Family Modlolno
Moves tho bowols each day. Most people
nood to use it.

A Great Stock.
Fivo thousand novols, the latest and best

ssued, soiling at 25 cents other places, for
sale at Max llecso's for 10 cents. The
finest playing cards in tbo market 5 cents
per pack.

Itcduced Kates,
To the West yia tho Nickel Plato. Special
train of sleeping nnd chair cars, Aug. 6lh,
through to Denver without change

Coughing Leads to Consumption
Korap'e Balsam will stop tho cough at

onco.

Picnic.
The St. Patrick's Bind will hold a pic-- tf

nic in town on Labor Day, Sept. 5th.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's

8ho ATIU ho Culled "Ilrooklyn."
Washington, Aug. 1. Secretary Trncv

will give tho name of "Brooklyn" to tho
now urmorod cruiser recently authorized
by Congress. This vessel will be very
similar to the New York. The new ship
will havo a llttlo higher free-boar- d than
tho Now York, but will not differ much
from her otherwise. Tho Bureau of Con-
struction is already at work upon tho
Brooklyn and the additional battleshin.
and it is expected that appropriations will
be mode next winter lor their construc
tion.

Medal for UistlnguUhed Jurists.
Philadelphia, Aug. 1. Two hand

some gold medals containing $100 worth
of nuru gold each, have just been struck
at tho mint In this city. They were de-

signed by Charles E. Barber, chief engra-
ver at the mint, upon an order from the
American Bar Association, and will bo
presented to two of the most eminent ju-

rists and law reformors of the century
HouvUavid Dudley Field, of New York,
and Ui Furl of Selboume, of the English
bar foNdlstluguished services In advanc-
ing tho scleVJce of jurisprudence.

llrlckmufSluB geuson to Close,
Kingston, N. Aug. 1. There are

Indications that thctrickmaking season
along tho Hudson riScpr vvill coino to a
sudden closo. Somo ot ttfio yards at New
Windsor and other point!, hive already
shut down. The brlckyuwl8 oil have
their sheds aliout full, Uiero USJvlng hoen
enough brick made to supply thcVdemand
until atxt spring.

Mr. Oludilone'a Illne.i. V,
London, Aug. 1. Tho roport that Mr.

uiuusione nan been tTiken suddenly ill
mhw mo uoerais into a state of couster-nutio- n.

Inquiries, recanllnir Mr ni,i- -

stona'a Illness, brought out tho informa
tion mat the coming premier had been
attacked with a severe chill, but that hewould ilkely be around all ricbt in a wor so. '

CANADA AFTER NEWFOUNDLAND.

Tho Dominion Qulrtly Working to Annex
thti Inland.

Ottawa, Aug. 1. Tho absorption of
Newfoundland by Canada is beginning to
be looked upon ns an event not far dis-
tant, and already an agitation with that
end in view ha boen started here and in
Montreal. There in every reason to be-

lieve that the Dominion government is
quietly lending official countenance to tho
scheme, though for palpable reasons, pub-
licity is avoided at the present juncture.
The time, howevor, is considered auspi-
cious for such a consummation, inas-
much as Newfoundland and Canada, at
present, aro on very friendly terms, where-
as n month ago, each regarded tho other
with distrust and unfriendly feelings.

The prompt manner In which Canada
responded to the call for nld when the city
of St. Johns was laid in ashes was tho
stepping stone to the present annexation
movement. Over $1,000,000 have already
been subscribed townrd tho relief of thu
townspeople of St. Johns, and the Cana-
dian Government has exerted itself un-
commonly in connection with raising and
forwarding this fund. Many honeyed
messages have parsed between tho Cana-
dian and Newfoundland Premiers.

Voi tho present tho hand of tho Federal
authorities at Ottawa is not apparent, but
a btill hunt is in progress, and properly
Instructed agents, having ' a thorough
knowledge of Newfoundland, will go
with the rollef ships, remain on the isl-
and, and establish there n propaganda
having for its object immediate closer re-
lations and ultimately annexation be-
tween Newfoundland and tho Dominion,
as well as to seek to turn the thoughts of
vuo iNewiouuiuanu poopleirpm their pres-
ent endeavors to establish closer trniln riv.
lations with tho United States.

Tho Iron Hull lleculvnrshlp,
Boston, Aug. 1. Dr. Georse E. Bill.

manager of the Boston ofllce for the Ma-
ssachusetts branch of tho Iron Hall, and a
member of the Massachusetts Board of
Supremo Deputies, was seen in reference
to tho reported application in Inili
olis for u receiver for the order. Dr. Bill
said it was impossible that such pecula-
tion as was charged could occur. Tho
funds are not centralized, and therefore
not obtainable in such amounts as alleged.
There are no accrued debts such ns nro
stated, and the reserve fund Andrew es
tate is not under tho control of tho bank
in Philadelphia with which Mr. Somerby
l 14JUI1UCICU.

J.'mtwnnl Movement of Grain.
Buffalo, N. Y Aug. 1. Tho east

ward movement of flour nud grain from
the west through Buffalo for the mouth
of July shows nn increase of 505,734 bbls.
of flour and 0,507,351 bushels of crnln.
estimating flour as wheat, as compared
with tho same month last year. The im-
ports of grain sinco opening of navigation
were 72,800,918 bushels ns compared with
49,240,01)7 in the same period last year,
and are tho largest on record.

The American Victim or tha Avnlnnche.
HiNaiiAM, Mass., Aug. 1. Tho Ameri-

can who was reported by cablo as having
been killed by an avalancho while crossing
the Grundenwald Glacier at Interlakcn,
Switzerland, was Mr. John Augustus
Bobbins, brother of James II. Bobbins of
this place. Ho was 51 years old, and a
member of the firm of O. W. Bullock &
Co., of Springfield, Mass., manu-
facturers of watchmaking tools. 'Ho
leaves no family.

"Ynnkiie Dnn" Sullivan in Jfow Torfc.
Fall Rivun, Mass.. Aug. 1. Messrs.

Faulkenberg, Klchardson and Bich, ofll-ce- rs

of tho steamer Pilgrim, Fall - Klver
lino, report to polico thut thoy have seen
fugitive "Ynnko Dan" Sullivan, who is
wanted in Providenco for tho murders of
Mr. Haswoll. IIo was walking up West
btrect, New York shortly before tho boat
left for this city. All three men aro well
acquainted with the suspected man.

'DrnsfcachiisoHs Labor Party.
Boston, Aug. 1. Tho Socialist - Labor

Party has nominated a full State ticket.
John Orvis, who was a with
Wendell Phillips and William Lloyd Gar-
rison in tho Auti-Slnvcr- y movement, is
the onndidato for Governor. For moro
than 50 years, he has boon active a a
writer and agitator. The State Commit-te- o

puU tho labor vote In tho State ut from
20,000 to 1)0,000.

Almshouse Tired Wy Lightning.
Wilmington, Del., Aug. 1. The County

Almshouse at Georgetown, Sussex county,
was struck by lightning Saturday even-
ing nnd destroyed by tiro. Four of the
jnmntes are reported to have perished in
tho building. The loss will be nbout
$40,000. Insurnnco partiul. The storm
was tho most terrific that has visited Sus-
sex county this season.

Confesses to Infanticide
Springfield, Muss., Aug. 1, Miss

Abble Hillman, a well known nud promi-
nent young lady of Northampton,' is be-
hind the bars of the polico station in that
city charged with infanticide, Tho history
of the case dates from some three months
ngo. She has confessed the crime und
names Bert Parker of Northampton as the
child's father.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Secretary of tho Treasury Foster will
leave Washington for Ohio as soon as
Congress adjourns. Ho will open the
Ohio campaign at Sundusky, Aug 5,
when he will deliver a speech which will
bo the keynote of tho .Republican COm.
palgu.

BASEBALL RESULTS.
The Cincinnati. tVhltuwuah the St. Louis

Team.
AT CINCINNATI.

' Cincinnati, 0; St. Louis. 0,

llatterles Dwyer and Vaughn; Carruthersand Buckley.

Stimulus of the Clubs.
Per

Won ( Ce TTon rnt atPhlladeTa.. 0 6 .04.1 unoinnati.. 8 a
Brooklyn . u 6 ,U13 ClUOJUIO. 0 8 8Cleveland.. 0 a .043 vi aftlqs-'n- .

U H
New York.. 8 5 .015 I'ittshurir.. a 8 MSllultiuiore.. 8 a .571 Ijouuvlue. 4 10
llooton H 0 .671 bi Louis.. . 8 11

Wfuthnr Report.
i56",OT,M, D. 0, Aug. 1. For Eastern

Now 2 ' tmtam 1'ennsylvanla, Now Jer-
sey, sbofc- - 0OolBr' W"torly wmdi

Tor vX'tein New York. "id Western
Pennsylvania ' Buwers, followed by cloaruu
weatlior, cooler, .

Bortherly wluds.
VorNew IiJtftoudx Suowors, cooler, westerly

wind.

WANTS, &o.

ESTRAYED, A email red cow with whlto
belly and long Btralght horns; a scar on

pno of tho hips. Finder will return to JohnIfnntrnrtt . (lift ranim btnn"o- - o,wn out uciuuu.iUuuu iuwivu ruwaru.

TjlOR RENT. A stable and a room suitable
L. iui n ouurUJUItl'l BUUJJ. ill'I'iy lO A. . U.Iltlillnliue QAQ itr riv.... n

TESIItAULE l'KOPEKTY FOR SALE.
XJ ine uatnor property, on West Oak street,
for sale. Will bo sold whole or In parts to suit
j.iiu trniBur. .Appiy on xne premises.

T?OIl SALE. 15 acres of valuable farm land
E under cultivation, in East llrunswlelt

Township, adjoining lands of Peter Andrews
nndMuthlasS. ltlchards. Cheap for cash oneasy torms. Also desirable real estate In
onenanaoan nna 1'aio Alto. Address, M. M.
uurHo, anenanaoan, .fa.

WANTED. Corresponding apents in every
inform us of parties Intending

opening or relating- - saloons by tho largest
ou.uuu luuuuiumurers in mo woriu.Good man can mnbo ftwim tia UntTiooiri
liar Fixture CO., 1158 Broadway, corner irrth
nucL-i-, iiuw lurK,

LOST.-- On Tuesday, SOth Inst , a dark red
with straight horns and a small bell

uttached to neck by a wldo strap, which Is tiedwith a pleco of rope. One hind leg white to
tbo knee. Tall long nnd half white. Ureast
wuiio. rimon auas,4saj Jardln street,
Hhenandoah. Pa., will pay a reward for Its ro
turn. 7.3Q.2t

AGENTS WANTED ON HALARY or
tohandlothe now Patent Chemi-

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
iiiuur. worKs line magic. Ml to boo per cent,
profit. One agent's soles amounted to $GM) in
six days. Another J32 In two hours. Previousexperience not nprossnrv. Ipm. nnfl full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'c Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x439

SECOND GRAND

uca ii
Fostiva!

LAKESIDE PARK,

East Mahanoy Junction

Monday, August 15th

"Let God Arise" (by D. Jenkins) In Eng-
lish, for choirs of not loss than 60 voices 250 00

Gold medal to each leader.
If more than three choirs compete, second

prize . 100 00
Military band contest "Grand Selection

From the IJohemlan Girl" (byBalfo) 100 00
Also gold medal to first leader.
Second prize 25 00
Glee "Yo llrcezes of Morning" (by Gwent)

notices than 30 voices 100 00
Ilaton to tho second leader.
Male pleco "Curo for Fleeting Pleasure"

(by Mendelsohn) for not less than 10
voices so 00

Baton to second leader.
"Der Wald" ("The Forest") by Haeser.

German male piece for more than 10
voices .., bo 00

Trio "Call tho Voyagers" (Gwent) 15 00
For the best English poem not exceeding

100 lines on "The Miner" : 15 00
Tenor and bass duett "Love and War"(by Cook) 10 00
oornci soio us nail " You'll RememberMe," from Bohemian Girl. Muslo to bo

secured of Carl Fisher. No. 6 Fourth
Avenue, New York City 10 00

Tenor song In A flat "Lovo Lies Uleedlng"
(by Parson Price) . , 6 00

Baritone solo "Lovo's Queen" (by Ap- -
madoc) 5 00

Soprano solo ''Longing" (by Millard) 5 00
Second prlzo 2 00
vioiinsoioiorooy or girl under 18 years

of ngo, with piano accompaniment, "Blue
Bells of Scotland." No. 6. hv E. Mnrir.
To be had of J. E. Dltson, Philadelphia.. 5 00
N. B. Competitors on the tenor song will not

bo allowed to compete on tho baritone solo, or

Northumberland, Carbon, Columbia nnd all
parts of Schuylkill counties.

Names of all competitors must bo in tho
nanus oi mo secrewry, w. J. WntWns,

Pa , by August 1st, 16M.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

Ice Ox-orvxr- a,

All Flavors,

SodaWator,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

ZQx-0vcl- Oals.os.
Confectionery, Etc.

'WILSON-- "V. OTTO
27 South Mali) Street.

K. J, H'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest
brands of Cigars always on hand.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith nnd Store Dealer,
has removed to the

33 "VV'eHt Oalc Ht rjlieiiatidonli,
Where he will be pleased lo meet all his old as

well as many new customers as possible.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

JOHN B. COYLE,

AKorney-at-L&- and Real Estate Agent,

Office Beddall's Building, Shenandoah, Pa

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable pnrelycaib.com.

panies represented by

33 FAUST,
120 S. JardmSt, Shenandoah, Pa

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
Itiallihe latest styles, of the finest make andbest finish in thn wnrM tnr fh mnnnv
facturedby the Cook Wagon Company.

Saloon- - Restaurant
(THE LEADING SALOON IN TOWN.)

Bickert's Old Stand, Centre and White Sts.

FINEST WHISKEYS IN THE MARKET.

A First-clas- s Eating Bar Attached !

mj Carriw
Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES!
Our Prices were novcr equalled before. Wosell carriages cheaper than In Philadelphia

or clsowhere. Wo havo a full lino of
Hey wood Carriages, and can

furnish you any stylo
for loss than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and sco foryourself. Wo mean Just what

T. P. WILLIAMS & SON
No. 8 SoutU Main Street,

REDUCED:
"DRTJSSEL8 from 50c up. Table and

Floor Oil Cloths nnd Linoleums
from 25c up. Window Shades, Bugs,
Matts.Curtaln Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best Une ot .Lace Curtains ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

J if PRTfF'S OLD RELIABLE,
m NORTH MAIN STREET.

. ,:

A hat that Is not stylish is worthless. Thereare a thousand reasons why you ehoula cot wear
It, and not one reason why you Simula it usu-
ally costs ns much as a stylish hit. and is not
worth a fraction of the money. When you buya hat buy a good one, and If you roally want a
good one, try our tii hat. It will fill the bill.

uhe same can bo said of our Neckwear a Uno
l!.or H10' aty sty'- Straw hats from 5o up to
Sl.60. Nlcojlnoof summer shirts atffio; a big
drive in boys' waists from W)o to 60c; large linoof trunks and Valises at lowest prlco; big bar-gains In overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
S11K and cashmere hats renovated nnd tnadoas good as new at short notice. Satisfaction

guaranteed or monoy rof unded.

GEO. W. HflSSLER,
20S isWft Jardln Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger,

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. I'erfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but first
class workmen are employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or In Jobbers' lots.

FORMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
Ab. 11B

N. WHITE STUEET,

First-clas- s Loger Deer, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks and Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on band.

H. O. FOLMEIt, Prop.
Cuff around and ipend a pleasant hour.

"WIEJIElIEsZS
Has removed to BillJones'oldstand

17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where be will be pleased to meet the wantt

of his friends and the publlo In

Everything in tho Drinking Line.

JyJ-
- S. KISTLEK, M. D.,

PHTSIOJAN AND SVROEON,
Office 120 N. Jardln street, Shenandoah, P

THEHEYWOOD,

QE9

PEICES i

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYSJIN S rOCIC

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
FJour and Feed,

Potatoos, Oreen Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &e

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon'a old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER.

CONTRACTOR AND DUILDEIl OF d

BOUSES AND REFRIGERATORS

ALSO

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

34 West Laurel Street, Shenandoah.

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FOR SALE. Farm, 100 acres, house andbnrn:
good water at the doors one and a half

miles northeast of Torbert's farm or cross-
roads. 18,000.

Small farm, three acres, houso and stable.
Crop In ground. WOO.

House on Plum alley, two stores, 81100.

House on Vest street, two stores, SCO.

Property on East Coal street: lot 30x150;
double block In front. S,000.

Wall Paper ana
Window Shades

AWAY DOWN PRICES I

To close out stock for the season, When we
advertise bargains, wo mean It

ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPERS
AT

IF. CT. POBTZB
Nortli Blnln Street.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 Knst Ccutre Street.

The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies. Prsncies.
wines and finest cigars al ays ud ha-.- u, 44

VM.;J. EVANS, Prop.


